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ESTABLISHED IS 1846.

PlSLISIIID Etikt Wedhibt Moskino,

Bn ig Street, opposite the Odd Fellow-- .' Hall.

MIFFLISTOYTN. PA.

Ti Jchi'at Skstisel it published every
Wednesday moriing at $1,50 year, in ad -

vsnee; or in an eases 11 not peiu

prompt'; in advance. o subscriptions
aniil all arrearages are paid, unlets

alike option of the publisher.

gusinrss Carbs.

E. ATKINSON.jOUIS

Attorney at JLaw,
M1FFLISTOWN. PA.

sy PolUcting ,n,i Conveyancing promptly
atleaJed to.

OiSee. second sfory of Court House, above
protbonotsry's ofhee.

ROBERT MeMKEN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWS, PA.

Office on Bridge street, in trie room formerly
occupied bjr Eira D. Parl-er- , Lsq.

B. LOL'UEN,s.
MIFFLIXTOWS, PA..

Offers Lis services to tha eitisens of Juni-

ata t"' as Aae'ioneer and Vendue Crier.
Casrgea, from two to tea dollars. Satisfact-

ion warranted. tiorlf. '6'J

VLSI O YES!Q
H. H. S2T YDER,. Perrysville, Pa-- ,

TeoJrm his services to tiie citizens of Juni-
ata an I adjoining counties, as Auctioneer.
Cbargi-- oioleraie. For satibfaction give the
J:ckmia a chance. P. O. address. Port
Kuvtl. Juniata Cu., Tai

Feb 7, '72-- ly

DR. I'. C. RUXDJO,

I'ATTKRSOX. I'KNN'A,

August 18. 18'10-i- f.

fllUJIAS A. ELDKB, M.'U.,

WiFFLixrytr.v, r.i.

hrEce hours A M. to S r. M. (a:c in
lltltotu's building, two doors ahoe the Sen

mil office. Bridge street. ug 18-- tf

U.S. SJSITii, ffl. S
HOMPATiHC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Hn'iag permsnen'.lT 'oeaied in the bi rough
of M iniiuiown. offers his proleeion servieea
to the ciliieas of this place and surrounding
tonnirr.

&:e on Main street, over Bei llrr's Drug
gur. ang 18 I5(S9-- tf

Dr. B. A. Simpson
Treatf I1 forms of clice. and mat he con
H'.ifd j follows: t his office in Liverpool

1 , every SATURUAV and MONUAT ap
poiniirenta can he n.ade fur other ds'S.

fcCall on or addrens
1R. It. A. SIMPSON.

.ie7 Liverpool. Perry Co.. Pa

ATTENTION !

XTID WATTS moot repectfullj announ-
e tn lha 1 uliie lht h pflI u mm h

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at reJueed price'. Ilervafier give bim a call
at his L1 STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct

BUJOM?liiT:ii MATE
AND

NORMAL

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of '.his Institution aim to be

vary thorough in their instruction, and to
look carefully afier the manners, health and
morals of the students.

Jr Apply for catalogues to
HENRY CARVER. A M.,

?cp 28, 1871-6- ni Principal.

New Drug, Store
IX PERRYSVILLE.
J J. APPLEBACGII has gtablisheJDR. Drug and Prescription lore in the

above-asrae- d place, and keeps a general as-

sortment of
VRUGS ASI) MEDICIXFS,

Also all other articles usually kept in eslab- -
Iiihnents of this kind.

Pure Wiues anu Liquors for medicinal pur-
poses. Cigars. Tobacco. Stationery, Confec-
tions ). Notions, etc., eic.

AdThe Doctor gives advice free

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Main Strert. Mijfltxlvicii, 1'a.

DSALEItS IN
Bf CS 11 IEICUES,

Ca.micals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Pntiy, Coal Oil,

La Hps, Burners,
t'himneys. Bruhe,

Infants Druahee. Soaps
Hair Druobes, Tooth Brushes.

Psrfiimcry, Combs,
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Kolious,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY" OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
ssleoted with great oare, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS forMedi-ss- l
Purposes.

lePKESCRIPTIONS compounded with
f'at care. mal6'72- - ly

WALL PAPER.
Rally to the Place where yon can buy

yonr Wall Paper Cheap.

THE undersigned luke ibi method of
the public that he has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street,
a targe assortment of

WALL PAPEIl,
of various styles, which he offers fur sale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere

n the county. All persons in need of the
above article, and wishing to save money, are
invited to call and examine his slock and
hear his prices before going elsewhere.

BQLarge eupply constantly on band.
PIXION BASOM.

MifBiotown. April 5, 1871-- tf

PEST CIGARS IN TOWN
AT

IIollobaiigh'8 Saloon.
Two for 5 oenie. Also, the Frebet Lager,
he Largest Oysters, the fweeleet Cider, the

Finest Domestic Wines, and, in abort, any-
thing you may wish in the

EATING OR DRINKING LINE.
at the mast reasonable prices. He baa alto
refitted bis

BILLIARD HALL,
so that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the State,

f'ine 1, 187My

'

B. Fa SCHWEIEK,

VOLUME XXVI, NO. 26

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

To all Hen Whom it may Concern.

If you have anything to sell,
If you have lost anything,
If you have found a 113' thing,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
If you want boarding,
If you want employment,
If you want hired help,
If you want anything,

TELL THE PEOPLE OF IT
BY ADVERTISING IN TIIE

JUNIATA SENTINEL.

New Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Main Street, Mifflintown.

HAVING opened out a GROCERY AND
STORE in the old stand

on Main Street, MifSintown, I would respect-
fully ask the aitention of the public to the
following articles, which I will keep on hand
at all tiues :

SUGAK, UUPA'aiS, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

it is 11, salt;
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts. &c.,
Tobacco, Oifni-- ,

GLASSWARE,

Xloiiis Feed, Sec.
All of which will be sold che:ip for Cah or
Country Produce. Give me a call and hear
my prices.

J. W. KIRK.
Miffliutown, May 2, 1872.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

M I FFLIXTO VX, PEXX'A.

JOSEPH POME ROW President.
T. VAN 1RVIX, Cashici.

iiiarcToss.

Juveph fomeror, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, !George Jacobs,

John Elalahach.

Loan money, receive deposits, psy interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin aud Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $?'0 at 2 per ceut. discount.
In sums of $"i('0 at 111 per cent, discount.
In sums of 1UOO at 8 per cent, discount.

Flour ! Flour !
.

M'MIE undersigned begs leave to inform thei?""Vy J-- Lemon, aud. having remodeled and j

otherwise improved the same, is now pre-

pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage.

Wheat ri--,u- r aud Sifted Corn Meal al-
ways od baud and for mile, w bole-sa- le

aud Retail.
Ato, Shorfs, Bran, Si 'p tttjf and. Chp

For Sale.
Flour and Feed will be delivered to fami-

lies if desired. His wagon will visit Mifflin,
Patterson and Perry sville three limes a week.

Persons needing flour or feed, can Wave
their orders at the Store of John Etka in
Mifflin, or at Pennell's Store in Patterson,
or addressing a note to Box 35, Patterson
Post Office.
ORAiy OF ALT. KlS'nS BO V GUT AT

SIARKKT PRICKS.
1 II. HAWN.

Apr. 3, 1872-3- m

The Place fur Good Grape-vine- s

18 AT THE

Jtiniala Dalit" ttbtjarbs,
AXD GRAPE-VIS- E KURSEBT.

rI"MIE undersigned would respeetfully in--

form the public that he has started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mifflintowu, where he lias been testing a
large number of the different varieties' of
Grapes; and having been in the business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish

VINES OF ALL THE LEADING
VARIETIES, AND OF THE

MOST PROMISING
KINDS, AT

I, O IV R A T K S ,

by the single vine, doxen, hundred or thou-
sand. All persons wishing good and thriftv
vines will do well to call and see fur them-
selves.

Say Good and responsible Agentv wanied.
Address,

JONAS OBERHOLTZER.
Mifflintowu, Juniata Co., Pa.

O YES.
LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS?

THE undersigned offers great inducements
coming season, in the Wool Trade,

as be is prepared to furnish home-mad- e goods
of all kinds to persons who have wool to
exchange, or will pay full cash prices to those
who are desirous ot selling.

He intends to travel through Juniata and
adjoining counties, with his Goods Wagon,
and will carry tbo following assortment of
Goods :

All Styles of SorSMn Casslmeres,
Also Snramrr, Fall, and Winter Cassl

meres, Tweeds, Jeaas, riawnris,
CassineU, Blankets, Shawls,

Carriage Rohu, Wafer-Pro- Clothe, Coterhti,
Counterpane. Yarnt, $c.

aCkPereons who have wool to dispose of.

will do well to wait till 1 call on thsm, as I
intend to make a thorough canvass.

May 8. 1872-4- A. J. HEKTZLEH.

Large assortment of yueensware, loinaA ware. Glassware, Croekery ware, Cedar
ware, fcc, for sale cheap by

TILTr.?! Mrwavfla" o.

TBI COHSTITUTIOS TBI DUOS AID Tall IirotCialJT Of

M1FFLINT0WN,

JPoetry.
FLOWEllS,

Flowers for the humble poor,
Flowers for the weak and-lon- ;

Let them gently, gently fall
Where the weeds of toil are sown j

Lifting up foul discontent
From the lonely tenement.
As the fainting toilers there
Catch a breath of Heaven's air.

Flowers : lay them by the bed,
Where the restless sick are lying ;

Let their freshness heal the air.
Wounded by the sufferer's sighing ;

Let his eye a moment rest
Where bis seeing may be blessed.
Ere they mingle their sweet breath,
With the heavy oue of death.

Flowers for the rich and proud ;
Lay them in the costly room,

Where art's thick luxuriant air.
May from nature catch perfume

And like whispering angels start
I'i'y in the rich man's heart
Pi'y for some humble one.
Who of flowers and fruits hath none.

Flowers for eich one of earth,
Under and above the sod.

That the dead iray sweeter sleep.
And the living think of God.

When we from our walks of sin
See where his soft steps have been.
Leaving these to bless our eyes.
As a elimpse of Paradise

Select Story.
HISS HIGGIXS'S MAN.

For thirty years Miss Iliggins Lad
looked uuder her bed every Light, and
Lad never found a man there yet ; still
she looked. Whether it was fear that
impelled that deathless r search or a
fatility that was beckoning her to her
fate, I know not. It would seem, Low-eve- r,

ti he the former, for she had offen
been heard to observe : "That of all the
abominations on earth a man is the most
abominable "

Indeed at the infoin al tea drinkings
of the allied forces of Chesterfield the
three Misses Wheehr and to MUses
Jones, ehe had excelled them all in the
withering tone with which ehe would re-

peat : "Matt ! man !" and no oue could

breathe greater defiance at tliii foemau
than rhe. It was at one of these tea
parties that they Lad entered a solemn

compact that, in event of Women's Rights
giving either of these allies sovereign

I'Oww of the nation, an Kastern law was

to be by them imported aud improved,

and husbands buried with the dead bod
iea of iheir wives

As Eunice II logins well remarked :

"That would be an end to widowers
pretty lively." And with this remark
the llyson flowed, and the. waeeail went
on with such spirit, that Aurelia "Wi-

lder, the most rad cal, added another
clause : "That the children of widowers

should be throwed io too, and not be a
botherin' other women.' This was
also well received.

Now if one thinks Miss Eunice Hig- -

(gins was a woman devoid of virtues and
Pitj them; tbej are

utterly mistaken. She had assisted a
drunken father through the world till he

made his exit, sustained aud supported
a feeble mother, aud three or four chil-

dren older but more helpless than f be,

till the mother went Lome to her reward,
and the children had fouud flout Uhing

homes for themselves, with the exception
of the oldest son, who bad followed bis

father's footsteps, literally. Indeed,
when one com templates the specimens of
manhoood she had been mist familiar
with, her aversion to the eex doos not
seem so wonderful. 6lo not
shrewd-eyed- , but good and kindly look-

ing. No home was brighter than hers ;

no farm better managed.
The night on which commences my

humble history, Miss Iliggins went to

her room in unusually good humor
She had Lad a tea-part- The allies had
all been present, and admitted unani
mously that such fragrant tea, such

snowy biscuits and honey, such gohleu
butter, such cakes and sweel.m4i.its Lad

not beeu partaken of that season. The
scene of her benign victory rose before

her as she took off the little switch of
hair at the backside of her head, and

pensively rolled it np ere she put it in

the t"p bureau drawer.
She raw again the sinking sun shin-

ing in through the house plants in the
window, upon the crimson dru.-g- et of
the dining room ; the snowy tea table
with its silver and pink sprigged china :

the admiring faces of Ler friends as they
partook of Ler delicious food, lint one

memory disquieted Ler : "She almost
mistrusted Ler lemon extract was losing

its strength the frosting on the fruit
cake didn't seem to be flavored quite
Ligh enough " But this haunting mat-

ter was softened by the thought that
"she could get a new bottle

By this time she was arrayed iti Ler
long white night dresa and night cap.
She folded op every article of clothing
and laid it down at right angles ; she
locked up ber breast pin ; and then im

pelled by fate, she calmly advanced to

the side of the bed and raised the snowy
valances gave one shriek and fell back,

ward on the carpet, hitting her head
badly as she did bo on a chair rocker.
There waa her man nnder her bed !

Mite Higgins bad often fancied how

she would awe anch a robber, such a
burglar, with her fearless and search

ing glances, bow the would defend her

JUNIATA COUNTY, PENiVA.,

property with herlife Let us not be
too hard with her ehe is not the only
one of us who has foutd that it is more

easy to dream of great achievements than
to accomplish them. "She is not the
only one, who, at the first shock, has
shrieked and tumbled down before ad-

verse fate. .

But Eunice Iliggins was not one to
wither away before a caLviiity Not long
did she lie there but. as hort a time as
it was, when she lifted ber head her'lnanj
confronted her. He was a very lit'.le
man, iudeed, not more than seven years
old, aud small at that; very good look

ing and well clothed, although exceed-

ingly dithevtled and uncomfortable in
appearance.

"How came you here, nnder my bed I''
This was the first question, but it was

repeated before her . answered with
drooping head and glances :

I've runned away."
'"Run away from where 1"
"From our folks' house."
"Who is your folks V

"Falher."
Here the dialogue terminated sudden-

ly, Eunice Iliggins becoming suddenly
conscious that a night gown and night- -

wpn- - not the Dropcr raiment in which
to entertain' fven so email a man.- Out
in the pleae-au- til ting-room- , beneath
the warm light of kerosene gleaming
through rose geraniums, and tbo keener
light of Eunice Higgins's eyes, the in

quisition was continued. From which

these facts were gleaned ; that the boy,
Johnny Dale, had been so tired with bis
father, because he wouldn't him go to a
circus, that he had run away.

It was early in the mirning, he said

and he had got a ride with a teamster
and had rode with hi.'n till afternoon, so
he must have come some distance. Af-

ter the teamster stoppped he had walked
on, and coming to her door in the twi-

light, he thought he would ask for some

supper; but there was no one in ; Miss

Higgins had gone a piece with her vis

ilors." But the tea table stood there,
laden with good things ; he had helped

himself generously, and then, as he
beard h- -r step suddenly out side, guilt,
which makes cowards of us all, drove
him into the bed room, and as the step
came nearer and nearer, nnder the bed

His unusual fatigue had. overpowered
him, and he had fallen asleep, and was

awakened only by her scream as she
discovered him.

Miss Iliggins had found the man she
had been looking for for thirty years,
but now the qestiou arose' what was

ehe to do with him ? As he h id no de
signs npon her property or her life, she
could not lecture him therefore. And as
his courage arose, he displayed a pretty

a very pretty face, surmounted by a
mass of bright carls, in which shone

to hen's feathers. Miss Iliggins was

very neat, but whsre is the feather bed

that will not occasionally fhed a few

feathers, dry tears haply falling over
memories of former flights 1

Miss Higgins good sense, backed by
ber good heart, taught her that what
her man needed now was a good supper
and a bed. But iu the morning the
question vexed her. What was she to

do with her man should she advertise
him. Again she questioned Lim in the
sun-lig- dining room as he ate his excel- -

lar hronbfast.
"Whereabouts do your folks live in

what place ?"
He looked up mildly at her, with a

large piece of peach pie midway be-

tween his plate and mouth, and answered
obediently :

"Old folks' house."
"Who is your folks ?"

"Father !"
The allies were called in ; the stiffly

starched inquest eat on Miss Higgins'
man. The additional result of their
over questioning being that there was

every evidence that the father of Miss

Higgins's man belonged to that corrupt
and shameless sect widowers !

Miss Higgins trembled.
"Had she not better dispose of her

man at oncu ? Was it not in a way en-

couraging widowers in their nefarious

doings to barber these sin ill men 1"

She asked these questions with some

relenting of heart, for already had the
childish charms of her man won npou
her, and it was with great relief that she
heard the decision of Aurelia, the most
radical of the allies.

"Na ! keep him here Such a chance
was seldom vouchsafed to the allies to

to teach one of these men widowers a
lesson they would not toon forget. Pun-

ish that wretch, that unnatural widow
er, by saying nothing about the child.
Let him think he is lost; let Lim hunt
him np the best way he can "

The youngest Miss Jones she was'
only forty, and naturally timid and ap-

prehensivesuggested that 4 it would be
just like one of these men to come right
here to Miss Higgins' after him. There
wasn't anything that they hadn't the
face to do. It would be just like one of

'em to walk into ber ettio'com.,r- -

Here Mies Higgins remarkad with
spirit :

She wonld like to see him walk into

TBI UIS.
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her houee. He wouldn't stir a step be-

yond the hall, and as for that stair car-

pet she was going to take it up and
cleanse it, anyway."

This remark, which was warmly ap-

plauded, terminated the discourse.
Johny did not seem adverse to the

arrangement. lie was at the age when
bodily comfort overshadows the mental,
lie appeared to have a great deal of af-

fection for his father, but there was
Bridget, at the very mention whose name
he almost gnashed his teeth. "She was
awful she hid shaken him, pinched
him, pulled his hair."

Eunice Higgins' warm heart almost
molted within ber at the recital of his
sufTerinjre.

A week passed away, and daily Lad
Miss Higgins' man gained upon her
affections. She was the youngest child
of Ler parents, and Lad never known
the delights of childish society. She
had dwelt so long alone, that to have
that bright manly little face opposite
hers at the breakfast table, l.iokiog out
of the window, bailing her return from
her short absences, his merry, innocent
prattle and ringing laugh, was all the
more agreeable to her than ehe would be
willine -

She grew lenient to the boyish nerve
of her man, for the best of boys have
unregulated moments ; looking benig-nantl- y

upon him as he captured in the
garden paths in startlitig proximity to
her marrowfats and cluster cucumbers j

She revelled out a long stocking, and
j

out of oue of her second best Morocco j

shoes made a ball for him ; and tvhen
he lost it iu her hist meadow she herself
boldly breasted the clover waves, side
by side wkh him in pursuit of it.

So that pleasint week passed away,
aud one morning Eunice Iliggins was
called from her suowy dairy room bv a
ring at her front door.

Opening it, she confronted a pleasant
looking man of about her own age. Wo

man's unerring intuition sajd to lier'Uliis
is he." was the opportunity to
wither him with her glances. But how
could she when he looked so much like
Johnny, just such a pleasant, manly
look to his face. Eunice did not wither
him.

'I have been informed, Madam, that
there La beo a Lot, m ruaaway Loy
here fs it so V

Instead of the prussic aud vitirgvr that
BoC had designed to have in Ler tone,
the likeness to her nun so softened her
voice that it was only pleasantly acidu-

lous like a ripe lemon, as she replied :

"Yes, sir, it is."
Is he here now ?"'

,1'ea, sir, he is."
His anxious eyes so brightened at this,

that sho entirely forgot h?r carpets and
ber enmity, and actually invited him
in.

No sooner was he seated than Johnny
ran in with eager eta.

4 Father ! father V
He (brew his arms around hfs father, s

neck, aud kissed his bearded lips, and
then, iu his delight he turned aud threw
his arms around Eunice Higgins' ceck
aud kissed her wUh the same pair of
lips, and still Miss Iliggins could say
in the dying words of the great states-
man :

"I still live !"
n. na m

man of leisure. He thought the air of
the little town exceedingly good. He ob-

tained board for the summer, for him-

self and son, at the little hotel. But in
Chesterville no air was so pure and saltt
brious, he thought, as the air of miss
Eunice Higgins' parlor couceqnently
he sought that healthful retreat often.

Johnny, going before? like on olive

branch.
Day after day did Mr. Dale tread over

the immaculate purity of ber carpets
and they were not taken up and "cleans-
ed." Hour after hour did he sit upon
her parlor sofa, aud it was not purified
with soapsuds or benzine.

And at last, one peaceful twilight, it

was on the fourteenth day of September,
at the close of a long conversation both
of the parties being, at the time, of

sound mind Johnny's father kissed
Miss Higgins upon the cheek.

When I say that she did not im
mediately burn out the spot with lunar
caustic, you may be prepared for the re-

sult.
The next week Eunice Dale, late

Higgins, was ignominiousiy expilled
from the allied forces of Chesterville ;

ber name washed out in hot streams of

Hyson, and still more burning indigna
tion list ,umce made a nappy home
for her man and her father, and rejoic-

ing in their coutent and her own, sl.e
cared not for the "allied" proceedings.
And thus endelh the story of Miss II ig

gins' Man.

LOBSTK8S will be very scarce this year
"probably because the long winter has

killed the vines," suggests Mr. Greeley.

If any one speaks evil of you, let your
life be so that none will believe him.

Godliness Las the promise of, and
secures the blessings of both worlds

EDITOR A5D PROPRIETOR.

WHOLE NUMBER 1320.

LOVE'S SACRIFICE.

Melnncboly Sniclde f a Tonne; Lady The
Old Mery over Again lure taracd Lore
and its Conaeqaenees.

From the PitULutg Gazette, June 15.

Early yesterday morning a very sad
and touchiug tragedy occmred at the
Uuion Depot Hotel. A strange young
lady committed determined suicide, the
fatal act being, without doubt, brought
about by despondency on account of un- -

flection.
On Monday morning about nine o'clock

a gentleman and yonng lady entered the
Union Depot Hotel, the former telling
the cleik that the lady, desired a room
He further stated that the lady was a

stranger to him and thiit he had only
cassually made her crquaiutance while

traveling in the same car on the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad. After a room had been
secured and the lady's name registered as

Emilte Leiuberger of Baltimore, the gen
tleman left. T-l-ie young lady was at
ouce shown to her room and her baggage
sent up after h?r. Throughout the day
she only left the room to eat her meals,

and thou nolhi'n; particular was noticed

iu her appearance or mtnner3.
About three o'clock- - yesterday morn

ing one of the chambermaids thoozht she
heard a heavy breathing in the lasly's
room. Becoming alarm 'd a:iJ fearing
that something seriouj had happened, the j phosphorus, and to may be

summoned assistance tha or! of manv mvsterious'
and the room was entered. The poor
young lady was discovered to be lying ;

on her bed in an iurensi'ole condition and

apparently in the article ,f tltath. Dr.
Dickson was immediately summoced and

on his arrival h-- i at once discovered that
.Miss Li was EUltenng from ilia i liects ol

. ...an overdose ot some powcifiil narco
On searcliiusr the room a vial was found

with some grains of morphine Great rhould always be
remaining it. The remainder of the tliien with matcLrs 'lie
contente, some foity grains, had been which is used on them nasty and poi-tak-

by the unfortunate young a nous. Workmen ed their man-dos- e

which more than sufficient to nfatture often die a fearful death from
produce The usual remedies were j exfoliation of the lower jiw, and chil-appli-

and everything done to restore ftren who have sucked' a match, if they
life but she did not recover sensibility, j0 usuliy terrible
and at nve o ciocn yesterday morumg '

departed this life

Acting Cormier rtcuoert was summon

cd and an inquest held, the verdict being

that death resulted from overdose of

narcotic poison administered by her own
hands.

deceased was made. A large trunk filled

with fine clothing, jewelry. had'le- -

longed to her. Various letleis and pa-- j

peis were found among its contents, from j

which it appeared that the had resided in

St. Louis, where her father, stepmother,
aud brothers are living It would appear
that she had traveled at one time with

Madame Jannuschek's theatrical cornpa-- 1

ny blie came from JUaltimure to tnis j

city, and was probably on her way home

to St Louis A memorandum book was
found, which she had written state-

ments about herself and abaut her in-

tended suicide. Some of the writing waa

iu German Oue of paragraphs
.

stated that she was born in M. Louis,!

July Sih, 1S53. The following letter,
written the book in English, explains
the inoiive of the suicide :

1 have gone to rest. You r'mil near
fee me ug tin, for I am iu a happier laud j

than you I could not live any longer,
for 1 wonld die for grief to know that 1

love the mn what does not love me, and
so 1 had to make an end with me. JJet
ter to die quick than to die for grief aud
trouble 1 would not live a day longer,

1 have I ved too much. If you shall
get this book your hands keep it for a
remembering preseut from your dying
friend. You will never see me again
this world, but you will see in an-

other world, and that world is heaven.
I will see my love my only Iovf. I will
see liim there. And so good bye f rcrcr
forever. imrer. good bye. Think of the
girl what died for you. Keep this as a
secret, and never let any one g-- t this
book, for it is from a dying poor sinner,
but lake this lit tie book and keep it if
you will do and observe a dead person's
wish, so keep this little book. Keep.
I will kijg you a thousand times ; Good-

bye. God bless you and Madara-- i Hop
ing you will live happier together and
will always remember a poor sinner like
me. Emiie

On the next leaf of the book was

written : "I took my life oa the 5th of

June. 1S72, for the I loved." Ou

another page : ''On the 5th day of June
I had to leave from my love with pain

and sorrow, because jealousy troubled a
eeconil one, and therefore my pain will

never relieve ms, for I had to part fiom

the man I love."
On another page "On the 12tb of

May I traveled with Madame
chek and my dear Mr. , 1S72 "

The body of the unfortunate young
lady was taken charge of by an under
taker, aud a dispatch announcing her
melancholy end sent to her father, C.

Leiuberger, at St. Louis. About thirty-thre- e

dollars in money was found in de-

ceased trunk, which was taken charge of
by acting coroner Neubert.

The best people are not only the hap-

piest, but the happiest people are gener-

ally the best.

It is by labor that thought can be
made healthy, and only by thought that
labor can be mads happy.

RATES OP ADVERTISING. .
- All advertising for less than three months

for one square of nine lines or less, will b
charged one insertion, 75 cents, three fi bO.

50 cents tor each subsequent insertion.
Administrator's, Executor's and Auditor's

Notices, $2,00. Professional and Business
Cards, not exceeding one square, inclu-
ding copy of paper, $3,00 per year. Kotiess
in reading, columns, cents per line. Mer
chants advertising by they ear at sptciil rates.
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SINGULAR ACCIDE5T.

A singular aud horrible accident was
recently investigated before the conrts in
Color gne, Prussia. It seems that mid
day last fall the house of the peanut
Franz Bucher was deserted save by the
venerable Bucher, who was was past
sixty and crippled with rheumatism.
The old man Lad many times crawled
into the . huge oren wlure bread was
baked to sleep, and on the day in ques-

tion he weut into his accustomed sleep-

ing place, and the warmth scon cllerl-ate- d

his pains and sent bim to sleep.
Toward eveuing the servant entered, lit
the fire, and seeing the old man in the
oven told him to come out, as he would
get watmed up too much. But he re
fused and retired to the rear of the oven,

pulling the doors tagt ther. Tho servant
could not make him come out, but think-

ing the heat would soon scare him, al-

lowed the cooking to go on. Toward
nine o'clock in the evening he was found'
baked almost to a crisp. The servant,
brought before the court a fortnight
since, declared that she had completely
forgotten the old man, and was con-

demned to ouly twenty-fou- r hours of
priion.

Rats and Matchhs. Rats have an
unaccountable fon Iness for the tasto of

fires. TIie3e rrt!ie:,ts build their nests of
inflammable materials, and take to them
any Mray lnatelir9 that they find lying
arol,n(j ose. TjU accomli-her- t, they

n,lertake to gratify their appetites ly
nibbling the coated "ends of the matches.
which are once i'o lited, when the neet is
set in a blaze, and tl.e destruction of the
house or perhaps the ship which contains

Excfianr.

A. enthusiastic supporter of Mr.
Greeley for the Presidential chair was
heard to say, on a Boston-boun- d traiu
the other day : 'Tloiace is the man ! and

J when he g.-t- s I10IJ cf tao plow hands iu
j Washington he'll run the iron clear to
,ue Ueam- - J bli provoked a smite from
some one R!'f' listened; but the laugh
was turned against the enthusiast, when
a dusty farmer cooly retorted : " Yes,
stranger, he may get the plow-bea- deep,
but he won't have the team to pull it out."

With all the lessons that Lumanit
has to learn iri life's school, the hardest
is to wait. Not to wait with the folded

hands that claim life's prizrs without
previous effort, Luf. having? struggled and
crowned tha slov.' years with trial, seeing
no such results a.? effort stems to warrant

nay, perhaps, disaster instead. To
... ,.J.'.ll,., 11.111 It. U., 1. til l.. V .1 11. 1,11.,

. . .
this is greatness, whether achieved by
men or women.

Tun suiest road to poverty is to hoard
np treasure. The surest road to wealth
is to bestow liberally whete it is m"st
uee(t0d. 'x he niiser is the poorer
on earth ; the most liiiei.il in in ii th

most wealthy. If, tlurrf'oie, jouWonid
be rich, do le t aim at riches, but simply
use what you iilioady possess for the
greatest possible g'd to the greatest
possible number.

A. old Scotch Ju ly bad a;t evening
party, where a vnn- - t.ia i waa present
who was about to leave fir an appoint-
ment in China. As li; was exceedingly
extravagmt ia bis conversation about
himself, the old lady said when he was
leaving, ' Tak' good car o' yoursel',
when ve are awe", for, mind ye, they eat
puppies in C'l.in i "

MonE Pert th.w L 1 lkasant.
Husband ' I hop vou have no oljr.i
lion to my geiti.ig weighed ?" "Certaiu-I- v

not, my dear ; but why ask the ques-

tion T' "Only to see, my love, if

would allow mo to hive my own wtigh
for ouce."

EVERY man who is fond of prpaebiiij;
economy to his wife 1 a?k himself
how often he practices self denial, in lit tin

personal expenditures, which he is con-

stantly recommending to her
. .--

Give a man brains and riches and be is

a 'nS- - ive ma" rainB without
riches and he is a slave. Give a man

riches without brains and he is a fool.

It is said that tribulation worketh pa-

tience. Before tribulation com", a man
is calm in a calm ; whereas patience pro-

perly is calmness in a storm

A CowKcricuT school boy has writ-

ten a composition on the horse, in which
he says it is an animal Laving four legs,

"one at eacL corner."

What is thediffereuce between a hun-

gry man and a glutton 1 One long to,

eat, and the other eats too long.
aw t.i aaa

He who rules not Lis own spirit will

likely be mled by an evil spirit.
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